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THE VICTORIA TITLES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1898. o

-Mr I yillihri) IT UIKTMIIKTHI ”LEMÎIXG a^^wb^age. CT -g A figSWSl g« 5S S^USS.■»BBr,;!„ ,_lb.
vi.kntlv placed the*" aThe de~ I ...... *,,«**«. cheer them end. a, feeling V-'»t at y.ctjria Scotshten Do Honor'to tit* Gne.Occa- »W» vo&Wu- - jouuu.. turn A. Britain s Ue- 1er. ‘"..vM »• ..es,'* is unlike Fashoda.

* in his mouth and <ii«- I nanald Perrier Quarrus With His Mistress,, til* worst is u wu _ uuocnnng the Ian : , . j .vuevs. as it was the iiw-t nncipnt. tie 11 ' a Ultfliy «Career lias been uu t.a- .. ... . .. by steamer above Fac
i,l iioet- ?;Ut? *lt the fuse ■ Donal , „ . r u. piece* age and loss o. life • as a resu.t of siun in Stirring Sp.tth riua bong believed Scutsme- ace the devil broken service of bnlllaut achievemems, shoe a, ui-Sotiat where Lord Kitchener!» I Jennie Fraser, and Hacks Her to Pieces , the reCent storm, the people of the afflict- 1' bŒiftheyhau a them i lifted aS,.,tort, the jSSSSF

ÊtsBl __EE— SS:»HCS=£= EPBgWtil EEFsirSlSested¥'as“ ■ R„,h Were Disreputable Characters-Dead ing evidence of the wreck: of the steam- Enthusiastic and Typically Caledonian Qathet physiclan> responded in a few humorous Xch cmS^ In the tak'n^Tf IZÏ west, and the whale basin make*, a. very
but it is also rmSSfLa0* I « * . ii. perrter er Portland has extinguished the last ing at the Drlard Last Night.Thoroughly .. remarks. His duties had been very toum and the destruction of the Kalifa’s *ar»e expanse of territory—np one has

impfS " " mkMfM v E~
duud K^cs From the Sea. ■ v.inrouver Dec. l.-(Special.^A most] ton Saturday night are now alive. I^meht drave on Wi sangs tan Police> mjde pleasant replies, Dr. De in tfie I^n^n Gaze® P ' , m 1 ' south, arid the 'Mleÿ 6Ï thé main
\tas brought from Tonga of tin. I , murder was étjtümiCtéd» at New  — " clatter, And about the tittle that dentil qow’s 8hy hits being keenly relished. ; I We also extehd iti you our he'afctÿ con- stream erf the Nilë tb the east. The in
appearance of an island of vol I xv Lrmlnster early yesterday eveteng. /IMIfT Mflll/* HIMHIfUT an doruis was passing round and ha** In reply to the toast of “The land we! gratulgtloiM that Tpur long- and .]§« V*» habitants; reckoned .fit five or six mil-
ism. m. almost the same I ïPerilftwho his keoidMW with (A 1)1 IV I W\|j^x MMINUU I wePe cleftit for Auld Lang. Syne, W left and tfeè - land w UW #,”<•#* ions, are. negroesVj not Arabs, and for)iitlis"-!‘s autLwhlch disappeared I n \v,.man of the town, Jenwe l Fraser, \nllUjl -'lliiHIW ' ImMiVIuI'I day was only an hour or two off daufi)- posed by Major Mutter,- Mr John ti. Q,e piîàrato8,. |ou, have, béenurewarded d?“| they were Victims of the Arab 
>nnis .ig°i he news of the an- ■ .«..milled with his mistresê aHd, fol- >.tl- *.»« «'vhtwen ■ -«tg, x To f, quotes the words of the song MafiGrewan^ ep# Cincinnati,. Ohio, .made by. tier Most .Giiaplous Mnlesty.tbe Queen slave traders. Bfefore the revolt df the
- or tile island xvas 'brought to ■ ? her to New Westminster, from — ,,r? ■ t, ,/': which ‘‘brought down the house,” anil a most stirring speech. He was bom. m ,}n conferring oil ypB the distinguished hon- Dervishes vanotis-Europeans in tlid'ser-
by ILM.ti. rewguin about the I o„ • mtv murdered her in cold blood.n “ ' . . ; wliic* was' given with magnificent ,£<ir- Scotland, attd"was taken by his parents ère,, of LompaWn^ut the Bath. Companion vice of the Khedive, Lupton Bey, Gassiit October She reported that the I h,.r room in a house of ill-fame The Authorities in Madrid Seriously Alstinèd'at tissimo. effect- ty Mr. ,B%ank tiiggihs, to livefn tile Dnlted Statiw in 1830, utid i ^to^ther with Salha A*i5 Shtiin Pasha pénétrât d the
nti of Nukualofa were startled I ««fortunate woman was literally hacked ■■ .i „ „{ . Mnve 0k with chows ad libitum,, crescendo aipd there he had;remained and grown up to f.the, oMere or the Me<ljl<fie anrf O^an'eh Bahr-H-Lhawil Lupton Bey was, m-
apiiearauee, away in the. north- I S the Indications of a Move on the raise-the-roof by the . wt,.Me company: be whit^headed old, nmu they saw .M^towVA by ms Hlghn^the Khe^ve of deed the gdvertior when the Mahdi and
what xvas evidently, a volcano of I Tennie Fraser, the murdered woman,:r Part of Don Carlos. ‘«The» was a hpt time in .the old town befpre theip, under the fplds of ‘ Old Egypt. , - , his faHdwers cut the communications

eus sizv, for although between I me here from Australia in the spring ' . , „ last night ” .... Gldry.” Bût le was proud of his native “God Save the Queen.” . ; with Khartoum: and Egypt, and forced
ntl forty miles axvsry ,fhe lets 0f I Y-ith a party of prospectors bound- lor: ' _____ Tbe- company numbered nearly a bun- land, find hë* tvas proud of tjueen Vic- (Signed on behalf of the society at Vic- surrender. The control of the
nd vapor, etc., whicù partook of t ■ n,‘ Klondike, She went as far north. dred representative Scots and other Vic- toria. He had seen the Stars and torla, B.C., Noy. 30. 1808.) j Khedive seems, however, not to Have
“ a p«nce of W ale»’a feather*1 I Skagway, where she is alleged to Flahorated Even to the torians, and from the moment when Stripes entwined on the same flagstaff» H. DALLAS HELMCKHN. ! teen very firmly established, and the
d-weirt.n8fclg- to an inmienae ■ have resumed her old life as a woman ’ “that-magnificent specimen of Scottish with,the Union Jack of ÿhe BritiSt cm- ■ .President. Anglo-Egyptian right to the Bahr-el-
tbove the horizon, and from the I If the town, though she is only 24 years Extenjl.çf Appointing a.Ooveniot ; v nianhooihn as ohe of the orators of the p re op the occasion of tiie arrival ^ot a TBOS. EUSSEL, Secretaiy , Lhazai, on the score of old dominion,”
aken at the tinie jt «aJçjBtot. ■ of age: »-When she came to Vancouver, - - ■ evening osUed Wm, Piper Anderson, led Sainpsfpn and Schley in New York àttçr -- Secretary. ; is by no means so clear as is that to

the- “Pex of this graa^ ephimu ■ she feli-Wwith;' Donald Perrier, a man Of Madrid. ........... • the assembled guests from, the reception the smashing victory of the Santiagd-sea The original■ poem read by Mr. Jameë 1^ control of the aa if#
ihi?de °f 'i,s^s>v .tw«lve I well kndwh • to the police as a ------------- ' • :!• room of ithe" Drinrd to the banquet hall, fight. (Cheers,) And those flags at-the iyeanSi the bard, was as follows: t fwSw^n'hS^l^1

d feet above sea -kyflUdltoâ> a I able 'Cbaréteter. Perrier, xvlio is 28 years » the swinging strains of “Hey, John- same time were entwined m wmilar HAIL' TO THE nvifm™' caU«d a reconquest.^«.•ssKfisrs; I 5ssdr«5&8‘ “« al e.c^&&5,,s£.îsresat

I $ste s gste&s&zss issisjti^iisffx&s i Trr>% *“”* “■ s|æs a4 srse

d the sea makes great inroads cm ■ above ft grocery-store on ,De»M*^e*j. W The authjprit^ are seriously satisfaction to every guest, while the ar- they- appreciation of this dramatic mci- .Thantoto^tte teal hearts, to whom they ‘
Fiji’s Revenue " I ',ast weekjrrla5ia _ Tuesday they -alamled at the indications of an îm- rangement,.and'decoration; of the tapies dent, by .cheering. fi_ k . e of the Bahr-el-Ghazal from the tribu-

-f,irn* nf ... I came reopneded, - and <« Tn«»a y y r.ininent frisine. <■ ■■ ! reflected great credit upon Mr. Kednn.s Mf. Russell proposed The* Senate, The heath on our mountains grows widely taries of the Congo Obviously >rhe
»tbx-;n,f I left t Jsefiiroktar Nanaimo. He is sain Garlisti plaiis have been elaborated, management and taste. Dominion ■ PaMimçnt and Legislative . an* bonnie; » • '. mVaim laVTfnn t inninth/ hlsin
n,K f nTh *ttcei5. *«■* the I to have- t”'* ,^.e /k.The M nm ba» evern to the extent of appointing a gov- The menu was “awfu’ Scotch; ye ken,” As&fefnbly of'fritish, .Columbia,” and There is none like this heather frae Auld of^hfc'NU? ïnd when* duttog thebM“

aafttrars, v I » i° TîrSE.'lCS'irat commission, «W- SffSK». mi»» i» ■ -a artt** i...M =,«, #etiThe Worn ■ td to take the woman back toAus. . .lt,lil; takers could be“sumtned up In the state- »ihvayto thq; Yukon, Hé. could aésure posterity. Belgians the French foreign office con-
oj, -f, e-^cise duties amount- B tralia: but when Toronto, tiec. 1,^-1 he Globe s Mash ,menti “Man. it was juist gfaun.” -This .his fearers thé .Senate had always J).eçn . . ' , . . strained ’ King Leopold to renounce the *

mrnt efL^be il,’50°’00^ 1 The fl xvoman. secured her pMmpertyv_W»J bonding privilege^ the! .çonrespondent s^o-AndieWs. .Da^,.,;an*. wfrfttïs lieved *he Senate was more Wpenfient o theidays of my youth r hae loiig iëft Grey that England would regard suett
nï,«nfuo-on,lt fEom Ml-quar- ■ slipped awayJT°to the man amk^t ^yg if this, question forp^.-part of,;a Wut; ,.,,1; o k ■ in Q action timfi it.gofïredft“for. , JLt> beMnd me, ‘ ‘ i

btln-'0£Dtim’DtAOAasgreSat8vnw I OTer to SJifofewrf 6 treaty it may be,satHyh»r<>P6fitoed= Wt j, Caltee Ou* frae tfie Forth.: W So e-u Col^Rrior in.spgating for. tbè Housp Of aw no- . ,.! ■ -* ... I-..
iein0 £104,010,4>0.’ ■ tram. Perrier followed^ a oes tnere .will be po important tijpitation of k,^ Sheeps Hefd Broth. Communs, declared he would have voted

Officer Harris not*cef ^1™, ^ H»- Paced the privileges now’ enjoyed bÿ Canadian - kny.Mountain D.ew, frae Lochnagar. foi-^the A ulton railway Jiad he been in
he Jne,rky i™aC nervous manner whi> and American railways';in ..tfie damage the h^se at the time. Had. tire laud
p:^|^0r the tX t0 S and at,| ot ^^t®  ̂ ^ ^ Ç

r^sS^r^erhis^tres. DANUBE IKBIVES. n a^V  ̂ 0^0 “îîÆ H,,W
thpeefrfer has been hanging around'Vhn-i She Brings a Nrinfe* pi^kt4,'Ta»g and Clw*t * g’vir.g away so much as they pleased,
couver forth la^dwbnr^^| Yukon. Ra^ritiP^. çhleftafudth? Pudding race. Mumbia^He^vllX"
At one time A ^SSa6 wStiLieiid :ùîl8n Steamer Danube, Capt. Meyer, returned Usquebae, “Tae qiiench their loxvin drouth." mèttthér should stick to his party and 
on Carroll street, and was looked_ MWn . morning from'her trip toWgwày and Bubbly Jock wl“ Cranberry Sauce. a-oSftfth it thoimh he m:“nt m the in-
hv the police as a morphine Sena,‘out uorthern norts. She experlenoeff'- rough Geese frae the Orkneys. vote} With it, tnoiieU ne m.»nt in tne innot a dangerous character. The murder- xveuthev throughout the voyage. She bad Slots’ ribs frae the B. O. tere^ta of his constituents _ sometimes
11. xvomaiV went by several nhnftfeV givitig .33 passengers and a comparatively large A Hair oV the Doug that bit ye. feel-called upon to vote against ;his owui
that of “Preston” in Westminster. She cargo of freight, Included In which was a Kali an neeps. parlor,Mr. Earle, M.P., said he could not
^ of pressing appearanc^ePem«- .^shipment, of^^mom^the lasVof the Tattles anjlurl^ Greeny ^ approve^ the ^^.granV^tbati ra»
strain of MaorfcbldOfl: in his veins'^ ' tite®WMte ^S^nd Thk^n. «»• KwOetles, Orangée anijiher fruits. '• .!-;jzw1»Bent'shouM.bmld a-.»ti^^to^the

attemp^eS «A » ko^ 9* KwT»5 to
'M. ^awase»«ti“^ u "-A’Cup o’ Tae^% cinder ,u«t ^ ’allt

prisoner Was- Surged with'imurder. HO Awa^aboSt1 two u idî G - J9eod»“aS.‘-Dornls. • for tfc*_ good ofq the Province, x Apnlsfield I still love tiiee thou birth
wanted to make a dtatementnnd^aid „mttnths ag0, la no,w-lying at, the-point, of ^r.Prigrd Inn, In this guld Toon, o’ Vic- Mr. ijames Deans, the society s vener- Annlsfleld,. I stm love thee, thou birth 
Was drank. Magistrate OOrbould would death, ip that place wgR no hope of re- «tii^a. A »• 1868, - -tanvms title,'Hard, thefi. read a clever origtoaI NearPtll®'auld Abhev mill, on the banks
not hear him and he was «emauded wn- eovecy. Tffie; pise.ase of which he is so ,Th .«ollowinrf is a partial list ô£ .the poeninupon a Jltuftie o heather- that 0f the iTynes lis aegn , , ,til -Monday. The innnest wes âdjeuraik fatafiy^.afflicted is typhoid pneumonia. .»i*,at*v. - sonleiifcind friend in distant Scotia had i ne’er mnn fqrgfet 'ttheeiiltont- land of my had hollowed from the- trunks of trees,
for a post mortem examination on the A-rvrwii pessimistic. i President ll I>. llelmcken Q.C.: sentfhim. i' i • —. . , ch1Hlhqo<lt.„ii d- i ,, . follow ing miphmdmg channels, cuttingremains of the murdered wbman. .:> ! ; : o : „ ’ ‘ v ... i> ’ «om. Abraham "B. Smith, Ü. S. consul; v .^W°r,Femp^mamproposcd:the toast East ^thffin^^ea.MUK^f the heather the,r

n‘h ’ A Washington tiorresnondeat ,,Fears the Sondti»i Macdonald,:-i - Senator Tempte) f of “The Maydr. and Corporationkif: Vic- - a?n jynofocm, „ w.,8 terlaced >egetdtion—the^SUdd
FROM THE CAJPJ-ŸÀL. i,.-!:«-i r ' Conference "Will Not Résuit' Very , ,, -Col Prior MP • Tbos1 torin.H. and Mayor Redfetn mr reply . , . , r , pedes naxngàtïdB m all the basin of-the

- V ..-t-w.,,™ i ,»k”3U é tiT Paverabty.- ‘ ‘ i^le MH - Mavo^^dfem Dr DtiB poiirte» out tte difficulties witir which -P<,r ■ I the lang gloamin* Upper Fortunatriy the natives
W““S Haafewi ' EEissassssc1.- w ** ss&fâmï5W5F

iansBssfteMSwsaffs £ aa*staK.«5â?a®8TÆSfârT**'**-??

iarSSï'Si^t'PÿSSr
of road, at a cost-.of i what questions, if any, mu^ibe .left out of S J" A C^ McSindless T^MÎ pect °M> pay fori them. At all fe*ents a Thou art foreinoètl ijif-peaclé, and bravest holding posts m the Bahr^il-Ghazal but
order-hiTCOuncil has.beepmgss^d, on wq the iprospectlve trestv. TheAmerican .com- Lr* tM1»- A- Cr.Afcvjatmiess, , , mucTFgreater interest ought to be shown • -. In’-wwj.ie lo nwietlsn- that they wetfe able td' dW these things
reeommemjation. of Ijr. T^tq, grafting mlsstonçre certainly hope for the, déllb^a- -SET®*?* V'JSG-S- VYlUMms, G. mm .bv tH3 people iti the affairs of1 the Sty., When matohefi |wti*k*xifodedll thy move, at all. At the téast they, bave establish-
'$10,000 of the federal appropriation.to t’ons tie ehd by that time, for, aftetirto .Williams. W. J Hitiiua, KoUetS^t- ‘«The Press’*'-; toast, proposed by Mr. - mjento aredeten*<i. ai . . ed" and occupied two torts, .pud by the
the Northwest government the com ÎSS^SÈSS.iSriSïïna&if'hntr'SLiâhr t£*St s- P<*ry Mills;“was responded »td by He win^sweÂmr^ 1 v® th 1 planting of pos,tj$ wound,$ith the French
tiuuation of the work Sb money vn» !Howe^Untog^'^E* *M^o Messrs.X Macrae, Colonist, and T. L. - DEANS, Bard. . flag and agfjinents wSti the natives
be paid until the work Mis/ been pet}- 8tsslon8 be held, as congress does not ,.V^uon, Donal^Jto»s, ^oo. JE Alum , Gmhame,- - TitoWF uColonel - .Prior, in a Victoria; Nov. 30, 1898. laid claim, ft occupation goes m- the
formed. -------- l convene till noon. It has been quite the »«&«#• E coefirane aas. mogtiiifLppy manner,proposed the toast, of - - -v, —------—«-*— j heart of ÀfHéii, to otheri stations.-Pos-

' The 'decision of. the Snnreme Gour|: fashion % say that the negotiations are- .F^Maan, W. H. ï’nccu A; G POTga, “ThoMay.and,nil who honor it,"tiipaying BRITISH SHOOTING. ! sibly it; is àtiiku bit too early toigener-

*“ "■’be“ «»'*m b p’!*f g. «u*%sss.*s»is;waK "s**. ! s*„ii§b,ii^,boy^'S.â=e

for November ;0f. they have entirely another gartfr, Alex. Beg^, T. Lockhart Bra- S. Ptyrv Mills. Mr. Bélyeà api Lt.-fîol. Perhniw the best shooting recorded in devoted zeal- and resolute fortitude
against view. The Canadian people need not be hfone, L. It. Mackie, A. B. Ii raser, chier Gregory also responded, wittily,. TJie the British, navy was that of H. Û. S. those in the valley of the Mississippi at

surprised If the .^potietloiis d° not result Wallace society; Jas. Müirhead G. C. others toasts were; . “Sister Societies,” Arrogant this summer in the British chan- the end of the seventeenth. Even when
1mnorlamr±OTicn0f Winada. teeinrocitv. A Gero.W. J. VL Mutter, ®. Perry Milts. Ik- proposed by Mr. John Jardine^. “Ouv nel; She was firing at a target represent- their rèsâitinënt against; France waS
Canadian, who knows what he Is talking B, McKay, W. H. Price, W. A. Robert- Commercial, Agricultural. Magufacur- Ing à-9.2 inch gun with Its shieldnot by highest, a vveeb ago, Englishmen did not
about,, said to-night that the, .commission- son, . John Robertson. ing and. Mining Interests,” by ex-PreSi- Any means a large object.- and, of course, ' spare their praise.
ere were now further apart, .pyobably pn The duty’ of providing the musical por- deat j0j,n Grant; and “$tie Ladies,”.'by infinitely smaller than the-side of a ship. , Not all the gahr-el-Gbazal is a marsh,
reclprodty, than they were whett they as- tion .pf the evening’s,entert-ainttient fell «the-secretarv, Mr Thomas Russell, i The T.he>t^nge was about k.OOO yards, the pyen whén thé 'ifteams are in fldod. semWèd here. ^ tn.*e%ig Four Mariette, composed,of ^Sn^ were braug“fto a^ose'at a A'*?4 , There are fftlmtains besides, forests

THE OYSæER-/SiPPBjuB/Bagdnioster Fttm. i|r. Charles E, Jones, quarter to feuR o’clock .this - morning by Within a space Kof twelve' minutes she 1 that team with el^hants promising 
mi>. ...j,.- . llr.,Étenk Sehl. and Mr. «Frank LeKoy, aH present singing God Save the Queen ’Is stated tb have fired the following shots ■ much - ivory, «ed-- fie.ds so fertile _ that

How: t*e .-Needs of,.New .-York .pity are Piper Anderson and" tW,Shelby-Williams and Auld Lang Syne. -and. made^ the:following bits: i they bear.i.(two crops à year. All the
‘ " ' Provfted Fqrif" orchestra. Thé selections by thç ouate t , ,, •' . ^hiS18- - ' ; Europeans- that penetrated the countiÿ

• - ' ’ " • i ■ .1 jj 11,r, fr,ttp were extretnely Dleusing, ixDw eiir • : . . - ^ ^ ' « ■ 1 before the rhvolt of the Dêrvifehés agreeHnr^ corqs, were dqmande^jni.eacl^c^ton. ; ;„.Ko$wlng [yk telegrpros gL ^^cate^do that; -«6de<' EWropeau^cbntrol,, -it w.o.uld
,,1ÎSb(*^ ftiton the >Ie^srSy« Macjâe.^ Jtttârth»*'*hh yield:large-croiMhpf grw an^ in-
, iteilsnsrerage during thg ^éasofltijbjut Fri-, .ringx national songs jri ffiaê çl;ÿle. "ÿMimiàr.lMàpti^l ami -Nation; ,et$ji<pr, afe^ .ebaractér- BM'-petmflW» made» ftopet: dia rubber, with every likelihood of a

SSyl ‘CSd lund^b in- tge mogress bfTthL dinnS‘ ÿpti&tlte ^ito^the mettogsT, - - -bentw-bf hits '.The steJM* gups tod’ti»; profitable trade , with Egÿpt and thence

.«jiKsraxaa:askfessfS-tfigSgti" st£e»sbSî#.«s«s,«s,.™.
seifM ahtKvt 'onerforuîth oBf^SteCTeai-tfre dally 'VaffVt*,® Winnipeg. -----_anfl .<¥ VWtijr»-,,, ,. inch ■sumfs”xvlth only fifteen hits, a per- the..English or the French possess the
on t|«it ^ t6e .metiopofis. Thr^tetil ctallV. f iffifft^rtlntié, Oregbnfi^W'ffrft^gs. “Wtfll bae a_ra*t galfl wUlÿi wqehé for centage of about 3, and 251 fgur-fnch shots, country, it will not go through swamps 
average .sale aVt&e ,.lj*fght of thfe season i,titiVe»lidrfGetieral %inM: alW.tiSent *$iS Auld T^ang SyUéf ■ , , . . vtlth onlj- eleven hits, a Percentage M A4; and forests over the watersheds to the

I amounting to 2,000,000V “ ; teïnfu" *h'C' - téwft m . - ' .Ai" V: 'AtJf- The American figures theh, at-flrst^s'gtit. ; r»tvgo To establish themselves ,m the
Forty veers (ago: aién#^tliç Sotiad -the '«f f. ' ■-* Bodey, make* 'ki ■ very poor appearanée: BdV.it u-ihn-el-Ghazal and to secure unques-rtatrirarsiéds were ndedlessly dredged, and sénPT^r Présideiïf-Helfflcke» , «’••' Mimti-eaL Q»e„- Nov4 30, 1898. should be remembered, that the American Bantiel Crfiazatih ü are thùs well

the pevpetnatiOB 'of the supply was left ternbon. ' ;>/ V» ships were stemming fifteen or sixteen tinned aecess t(> the Ai e i re us
for the «lost part to .accident. This has Afteri dinner thÀJëngthy toftt-jie'Vas President St. Andrew’s Society, . Vletirfla: , knots Instead of twelve, so thatvtorar xtorfh to the French as lon„ ne^oria

changed.. , Gatherers of Oysters have filtered 'Upon in tl&e-ho'noted. fftbidp by ThsUks for tenr müd wish- maVnèade tlo.n would affect the aiming; and the tar, tions ns those they finished last springKptibMtt tsasrsvis* as» «‘«’swuuss ^---------------
tiSme W68Î Queen and memhçcre of therawltemny. Britisher Scot. 1. WttCw PAmnw,'- 3,800 yards. Instead of 2,000; that the enemy » •“ AfflZO^A SOCIETY.Oystetir are- horn ip July and August, In reply to;* the tettst ,pf-Tkq president , , was firing back-,though, It Is troe; witiurat x v A f fohnson returned from
earlier ,,br later, : according. to the season, of the HnttS^ta$sS,” Mr. A-iX” Smith, Fresldept St^Afiqrew.R, $toci^yr much effect. More trustworthy thaw the I. Mjte-. Brutus J ohnson returneu ti
the deptii of* the watierr and,-other external TT'nitwi madh- it- sDeech so tmo hw’Hü, Arrogant results as an Index to the.shoot- ; Honaft Sunday evening, alter a two,eqn<lltiws. which explains why they should «tifiinclv nâfriotic and fuiiof the genuine „TïîB„lettîf reo^Ved b^day by Mr. ^ British, navy are the target w*ecW 'visit - to her sister, and it m nn-

j(gtrhé fltetufbed during the montas with- tKiSifbroke H- Dallas Helmcken from Lord Mlntg.knd .practice returns for the whole fleet- during -derstiHid that she will give at, least six
"out gh-ir ' ‘ ‘ ’ Asgro,Sako».Jjng that The guests broke ^ read with great lnfofesf by .all the Tear which ended In June,1898, , ' ho^durina the winter Gossip also has

The' ySung oysters;* or spat, swim free- .into ,cheers.,«âf‘ its' conclusion, and fre-. Y(„t0r&ns- -These are the figurese* 40, 1614-lncfi tod -'V receint for hair!y fbr :aif time, ;-then attaffli themselves to qiistttft interrupted its "cotirse with loud a ' • . « • 13%-lnch guns had a percentage of » hits , it J^fit she has a new ! *, tn
some, srplld - ottiect jf- anything suMablè * Is annlause Consul Smith said the star- Governor-General’s Office, Canada. of 21: 12, 12-inch guns had apercentage. ot dye which makes an olu »ola color m
presentable. It not they die. The sup- smmeled banner' of the United States .»• November 25 1898 ft; I®, 9 2-inch guns, percentage, 32: 219, 1 ou^uteght. „ ;porting, object, whit* may be any firm spamgiea *anner_ ^ yi e .u « . novemo r go, me , B-lnch quick-firers, percentage, 25; 196. 4,i- ; We rvgret to announce that Major
substafite;#;lmi&t be elean^that is, free j.-wopld, camry liljerty. and- civilization sir:’ I am dëslfed by his excellencydhe iinch iHilckffirers, peti^ntage, 36. , ' I’nllaiian who acted as floor manager
from the. Mime that speedily covers every- wherever, i$. was runfurled; h#. expressed- goverAor-general to thank you for ÿour yti sh ship* which figure in the return Laimnan, wno winter Willthing under water. , lthe feelingipf theu- peo^e of» the United letter of the 16th, November, and toesay 'there were gtras that never hit the target at so many ootillions last w .

OjAthr prOfiSgators have succeeded >*» tfltBtft' itt-xsaYitifexthat they and the Brit- that be is very sensible of: the klnd t«b5U- at all. For Instance., the six-inch quick!- , not bg with us this season, fit intend
maintaining the supply for this market iby r. v. rf„ nnf. for they were of gratulatlons you, have been so good «p ,tp firers of the Benbow had nothing to their ! ed to return from Salt Lake last week,
supplying .theii oyster : broo*-. with .'.puttdMe î S“ 85^ lari- cxten? t0 Mm, on his ,appointment as eiredtoxbut misses;. The. same was the casé bnt through some irregularity mreftitm places, at the precise moment they : the samevriaee, -same blood» 6*«ae lan goverior-general. with the Collingwood. Both these battle- , n„i,lic funds he will be “de-are ready to settle down for life. guage,$hiid -the same institutions and en- His excellency is glad' to be able to ac- ships are in the reserve sqmtdrqp—or post ; handling pub

After the spawning, isultable place for joyed thé same civil and’religious liber- cede td your request that he should become and coast guard ships. On the other hand, tameu Wf 111 inf ,,-mcri
growth, combing amf thinning otit, trans- ties Consul Smith. exclaiming with* ihonorary, patron of. the Sti Andrew’s and there were some very fine perKwmanecs, John Q. Jones, the architect, mioinjtuference to fastening grounds and waiting - L^L- • “I /thank God thft we, Caledonian SeoW of. Wtorla ; but, as I the Niger hitting eleven times out of nine- ua the other driy that he had no less
for maturity, the grower must .harvest Ms S_»—Britito sate kith* <*ave already -advised you fiy telegram., he , teenKshote.-,r,. u . . I than five orders for stairways on , Go-
STnly Tahlt^roÆeï°4'h i ehise pU®

water is shallow, and in favored spots ‘reflftrki'üiÂoff tofegwt of*' i *srrwrf t>w ta- GhBRUMSBON#*;.iMaJûivè,: ' Ir^ranS^y-com- j ViA cAh^eritènces; andith^ Iradderere a receding tide almost baresJTbe HriTsir ’ ëti ^ - ' iGweraoE^geral’» ,Secretary. wtotoely,*sbMkM(Wf mefierneguns;- «n„ an : legated'tO tbe’^st; . :xMalmâke& K0aïe%7'L ' Mrs. »ack
tonft! handled from fi^SkHry anffidnï’y^ strit^eëS fd'Hitriffda, arid fie-thought the" *:;. ------- -,”* " , rftilowaiore muMabc«riw«e fonÿtiris.-mM,,.for j other day on a Vls>* To - , , P
deeper water eteam'.i&edgee. - Mt»F the '^fftefftiaekërééffCredit in éhoosing this" ^ .The" follot^tiN» the society’s address to Jâ.JftSft I 32,rth* ^ 'lrtnJSritoe'

ough “cleaning pp?"^ - J ^ V Ma , Iflcnt on at o^ce. '8Uk$m only woman in the territory who can
.before tee S%,?aafk|t^/they (>^^^Æoiée - y . . oNBMO ,MB impuNB LACESSFJtff 7 skin 'to ttie top tif ' ah 'eighty-Jnotitree
™aterbforPfotir^bFW^hift're, to of ’Jelidfoiisr-’fl^ris the toast of^.The Army, Colonel HeMob Archibald MacDonald^ Com- ^fvigg tiHyj^. the children tft .jepve without getting iHkzy-hcaded. Arizona
fhë katt, ànd^tW«eaM»r: 16 and *thrftirtng .'NaVi MS JWiiritéërs.^’*ân<i1'r6used the pattion Matte Most Htmorabto oraerlof *%hf itocKings sift ouf.af , night Kicker. *1- H u‘thedl th6;de- SlftiP, 'fiïs- Wafers to a;.' ”f ■ “!8fc®|t‘!fc^«gSt à^t-sWttt^hritruct^ém hW to 'thMl.

. ed rm e 6igh pitphf^W fliree arms of Her Ma- wlhe Q^n, Royal Fusillera, agdlate 'Vhe'tbem on pftperiy in the morning ovcle ridéf,*" told ttifl: Sornfed ■ t’Mleiqbher,
jesty’s sémeé wplild" >e foupa, as ever. ; of, the relid. Queen's., Own .. Cameron r.viz,, .to; put the .left hand down, into the ! ««the politician, tuusito keep gfii#«=S;xto .have 
stauriciv^ami true, whèn ; duty called" 0' Hibhlatifierir (Gordon Higffilondere);“Bri- toe,, the right* holding the heel,, Ihen ; any stand'ng.”—Indianapolis Jojjh,natI+ .
them™ Lti-CoL Prior tiia responding ;q; gadler-dhtieral in the' Bg.vptiap Army: draw: the foot %side the lee. Now. ’ ------77T171—T~"'"L 7»w*
pdmtcd out the splendid'ë^hiéney of the ‘Lj&r: Thé^embers of St..‘Andfew.’fi.and the foot can be slipped into the sto^k- First -rratobp^jj^boss de sihxjv » 
British, army and the overwhelming Caledonian Society of the city bt vletoria, ing ,ar.d the leg carefully worked - rv> hon don f ..Cji.t To ice in dt. J;».wp-<nÿ».
sxrens8vof the British’ navy He com-' British* Columbia, sons of We 'ltifid: of the over the footKSfipkte and leg, ear" being Second Tramp—1‘fihk not. 1 went niter
nlfme^vl in the h ehesti teLs the gal- 'heaiter-from ‘'bonnie bra*Scotland,” taken, to ha^tte sertm straight, . for de bouse of a rasiï xvhat’s lvu fvr *:rtind
plAZ S f on Md in^ortiskirts or en- in tin,- i mon^he W W* *
Lt.-G(fl?’Gregory, and referred to their 80 distinguished yourself in command, of 'WntR'-a ernokefl tsbatii looks bad.—Gootl «nm. nwwey ean.^ai.gn omui.i yS”ti - 
achievements in competitidii with the. the f.àtnotirt Sovidanese brigade ip the recent Honsebeeping. n«,uo uog. tuqt,
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Ml ! THE BAHR^BL-GHAZAlfi
Description of thé*-'.*S86trlât

France Claims.

:

a movement as,,an unfriendly act for a 
time checked them. Soon, however, M.

It brings >t’6 my mind-how I fan oWCr the Li°ta'd- the Fretioh governor in the uje 
"braee, -v J™. , per Congo, passed the watershed and

Ae bare-legget child,- through the long site- a little opened out -the way for Major
mer days, . • Marchands subsequent journey to the

swam In the pools that ware broadest Nile.

Mo»y, # -time hae I fished in - the browii he reached h’ashoda he was distant 
mossy rills 1,500 milesj from the nearest settlement

As they murmur along doon the Lamuier- and base of Supplies in French Congo. 
n_ 7.,!L8,k„„„ ,, , ... The expedition' that was to move west-

^efest P wns ward from* the French stations on the
On the braxv sunnv hills, where the heather Indian Ocean* through Abyssina, and

blooms sweetest. join him in the Upper Nile, miscarried.
,. , Almost from ‘the start hé lacked sup-

How blytljsome we steyed, In the' auld pliés, and at titties he find hiS then; aê- 
staneyblMin . , cording to letters that they have!,-sent
.Jïï'ÿtiwi_ sttew made a good cozie home to theifi;people in France, -veru, fe-

When the leaves- on the aik trees hung duced to the(.fiesh of the hippopotami 
withered and searest, that they shot lh the morasses where the

An’ the snaw driving wunds blew their water had overflown all Végétation, 
qavildeçt an’ dreerest. Ottce and again, there was not even: dry

land sufficient,- for the kindling ; of a 
fire, and they ate the, hippopotamus 
merit raw! Sti they joumt^ëd for days, 
for the most pàrt Yu rude^bffatk that they

piDERABLE DIFFERENCE
[Estimates of the Value of the 
paling Schooners Made by 

the Experts.

Globe’s special correspondent at 
gton furnishes his paper with 
owing, which will be read with 
[by the sealing fraternity;
Behring sea committee* is 

a basis of agreement for the 
e of the Canadian sealing fleet 

United States. Capt. Thayer, 
eriean expert, was again to-day 
sxamniation as to the data on 
le made his calculations of the 
f the British Columbia sealers, 
ure _he names as a fair compen- 
s 5 per ton. This would give 
entire fleet of fifty-one scBoeners 

: tons a value of $258,000, w*ich 
•dly low. These schooners might 
worth any more on the Atlantic 
■ in a general freight carrying or 
business, but as sealing schoon- 
[ have a much greater value, 
in Cox. the representative* of 
fish Columbia sealers, who 
iefore the commission* this after- 
3 empowered to offer the entire 
f hé United States for $589,000, 

lidhrable reduction on the first 
$200 per ton contained in the 

triéhidrial to tlie IMnrtifibtt',gov- 
t. It does not seem probable 
' the vessels and their outfits an 
iy the neighborhood of half a 

will be forthcoming. When the 
are purchased by the United 

:be government will have an ele- 
m its hands, for it will be ditii- 
dispose of the craft on the Fa

sti 11

Wee! t

sses of^m- 
- that lm-was

r

K*.
yWINNIPEG WIRINGS.

ipeg, Nov. 30.-—The St. Andrew’s 
of Winnipeg celebrate! the fes- 
their patron saint to-night at it 

nt the Hotel Leland. Hon. Hugh 
lacdonald, president of the s - 
ccupied the chair, and there was 

attendance..
Guru; steward, of* the wrecked 

• Ainsworth, who was drowned 
fenny lake last night, was for 
fears a resident* of Winnipeg,, 
conducted the* Bellfevue hotel -m 
hties.
ugh not officially announced, it 
rstood that the Northern Pacifie 
y CO, will further*- extend their 
in Manitoba next season. ' Just 

rnrts these extensions will tie in is 
iwn, but some surprises-, are in 
>r the settlers. The matter will 
lght up at the next session, of 

legislature» - .«,< ,-:ejS«h,-.
as Osborne, well known- in* this 

a contractor and’ -as the B8®n- 
f the citizens” rink, died ttiis 
Ï after a very short illness, 
nia being the cause. Particular- 
circumstances attend' his demise, 
’e having died yesterday and a 
three weeks ago. -i

council.
CuStOms

amour*" ' t'« 1.935,993, as s _
648,351 foi* November, 1897.

A SUCCESSFUL SOltTIEd
Spanish Troops Defeat the Insurgebtafl^i 

Battle at Iloilo..' . !m

r»*venue

H

" ' Madrid*, Dec. 1;—An official dispatch 
from Gen. Rios, Spanish commander ;a|t 

‘■Iloilo,»' Island of Pauay, Philippine 
■ islands, says the Spanish troops there 
have made 'a successful' sortie Agamst 

f the * etiemy, inflicting heavÿ losses upon 
' the» hisuteents. The insurrection,» rfcl ffi 

added, is spreading-inHhêLVisettyes,,Anti 
it is asserted that the movement «to not 
directed against the Spaniards, but 

• against the Americans. -*
The premier denies the report that 

Gen, Rios, is negotiating with the insur
gents for thé surrender of Iloilo to them.

_'_____ advices from the Philippine
islands say the insu-gents there have 
decided not to recognize the cession of 
the islands to the United • States, «and 
that- they will resist to the. last. •

It is also claimed that the United 
States will, require 70,000 troops to put 

"■down the rebellion, and it" is alleged 
that the insurgents hold 10,000 Spanish 

whôïïTthéy will force to serve

1

fnv

Further

E MONEY BY 
EOME DYEING

all
;

1‘j^'lLfllU Gui
ir-clw .arm- prisoners, 

i.gainst ti^e Amtrican%,v sWay to Make Me#'Autumn 
ss Out of Oft and Faded 
Costumes; and Suite.

ONTARIO- BYE-ELECTIONS.
Miltom Nov. l.—Nottrinations for the- 

provincial bye-election in Halton, made 
necessary by the unseating of J. R. 
Barber,,were held , here to-day. . Phe 
nominees aré J. R. Barber, Libéral, and 
W;: KerfittJ ' Goriserva tive.

Goderich, Des. ,1.—Nominations for 
the local house for West Huron were 
hold be e W4tey. The candidates will 
be Hon: J. T. Harrow, Liberal, and 
Major Joseph Beck, Conservative.

;»

id Dyes for Long Tears Have 
n the Standard

i

lo
tsoorf !i; ■!

P wear a faded, gowp. El
t look shabby simply ,because ■ 
nnot afford to buy a new dress- I 
| not necessary to wear clothing I 
B faded andi shabby because you 
lo money to buy more. With one ml 
| packages of EMamond Dyes,-that I 
ply tén cents, the old dresS- fto I 
ed a fashionable anigheattlnf111 
tnd made- to 4oek-Hke new. Thon- ■ 
of Wotoea. AriM- hffve/ autumn I 

s this year that cannot be to|(1 ■- 
new, but xvbich have odst them ■ 
.trifle, the result Of coloring over ■ 

ild materials with Diaihond Dyes- ■ 
nond Dyes give thé newest anu ■f*. 
beautiful colors that will *l0t Bb 
crock or wash out, and are the m-J 
ackages dyes that have stood the II 
f years of use. Never risk yo'*r 11 
with Way of the common adulter- * l

COL. M’GILL DEAD.

1
t

Hamilton, Out., Dec. 1.—Col. Cbas. 
McGill, ex-mayor and ex-M.P., died-this 
ntomifig.be

T w
■vh *<*i j 
ii voie» i

A- PREAiCHEitiScNERVEImav j

Will Break Under the Strain of Indi
gestion—Here’s the Testimony of 
the Preacher and His Wife—Bi 
sliders From Good Healthi-Itedlaim- 

ed by the Power of thoGréatJcSonth 
American Nervine, to t -m M»ut

i. -------rr sag- *»l tic*' ,
Rev. W. S. Barker, gi9l Peteyboro , 

says:—“I was greatly iitfflicjed with .in
digestion and nervous" p rostra lion»? S nd 
my wife was all run down and suffer- ( .
ing much from getteralFflébility, and we - B4.8KËT HALL,
heartily join hands in. givigg testimony' No. 1 Co. Beat the $wlfts,
to the great relief aria TUratiVé ïtower» No. 1 Company defeated the Swifts last 
of South American Ngryine. jSplettdid ' night by 8 to 6.
results followed the taking of tog first _ ~—; " . . , . .
bottle, and a few bottles, have cured us ! —Rev. Dr. Spencer spoke last night
both and we cheerfttftji recommend: it; m Calvary Baptist Church to a good 

.ft to our fellow-sufferers;’’» audience on the Second Coming •* of
Sold by'Dean & Hiscoeks nnd Hril) & Christ.” His^ subject to-night is the

'• W&.fCjt :1ar.t t\
< riooi rr) ;<I>e„wb<

ll
\

t ck-

*"i

1•es.
IT PROLONGS LIFE.

A. 8. Brunei!*,. professor of 6”J'
.aval university Medical Facn-tf* 
Abbey's! ‘Êfferx'èscént Salt; “Tbei® 

doubt btrt that DW drilly use of » 
of this ' nature has a deeineu 

prolong ,-Iife.V All drnggist* 
Hard Rngl'sh preparation sw j
large bottle. Itdsl sise A>

■ntly published French statistics 
that nearly one-fourth of the adult * 
tlon of France are bachelor»* <
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